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The nîjititia auithorities state that the airiniunition question lins
leen settled satisfactorily for the 1iiesent season. Walthami Abbey
powder of the proper grain and brauad for Snider cartuidges bas been
imported, and, liaving been found, under rigid tests, to be in every way
a first :rate article, is being made up into bail ammtinition at Quebec.
The aniuiition miade fromi this powder will be reserved for sale, and
will lie suppliedl, to ail individuals and rifle associations purchasing, and,
as tlie seven thousand pounds weight of powder procured will suffice
for the season's conhumption, niarksnîen throtighouit the Dominion can
depend upon having both reliable and uniform animunition. As the
failuires and experiments of the past and the investigations of the cart.
ridge commission may be expected to have revealed ail the defects in
former issues, it Should not lie expecting too nincl to liope this season
for ammunition as perfect as any we have yet, fired, for the Qutebec
made cartridges are certainly very nieatly finished.

Meantime arrangements have been made for the supply of home-
tiade powder, under a new and strict specification, for manufacture into
the cartridges required for this 3'ear's suipply to the militia for-ce, so
that we slial have an opportuiity of coniparing the two niakes .of

powder. The Department of Militia express their confidence, that a
perfectly satisfactory powder cau be mantufitcttired here as successfully
as in England, as wel I as their determination to spare no pains in pro-
cuiing a thoroughly reliable article.

We publishi to-day a couple more letters on the subject of the per-
manetit corps, expressing, diiamietrically opposite views, and would
merely say that 've can neither understand nor sympathize with any
feelinig of jealousy towards t1icse admirable institutions. \Vo have
always looked upon thein as the core anid nucleus of our whole aystem,
and if the day siionici cornie when they intist lie regarded as being separate
institutions or liaving seperate interests iL ill lie a bad <mien for our
little for-ce.

The hast general orderashslov a large numuber of changes, almost
wholly confined to the grades of company officers, the appointittents of
Majors Burnet of the 35th and Hughes of the 45th to substantive ma-
jorities, and the resignation of Major Emond, Sth, being the only excep-
tions. We are glad to see that twenty-eight conmissioned officers and
alarger number of non-comas. have olitained certiticates at the several

schools, and only wishi the number lîad been ten imes as great-there
-%vould lie places for thin. This is shown by the fact that of the twenty
iiew appointments only Lwo are qualifled. Twenty-tliree iiames have
disappeared front the list, letiving a net loss of three oicers. Besides
these gains and losses therc are eleven promotions.

We give in another coluimu the draft of a constitution for a small
rifle association, wlîich ]tas been found to work %vehlI for one vigorous
institution, and wilI, we think, lie found to compi'ehend ail that is abso-
lutely necessary for any new local or regimental associations (that May
be fornied this spring. It wiiili e seen that almost unliuiitecl powver is
delegated to the council, and that very littie is formulated respecting
the wvork of the association. This is doue so that the diffic.ultv of seur-
ing attendance at general meetings may be obviated and so that the
arrangements may be varied from ime to ime as May bo expedient,
and any deiinite rules for condtncting shooting nMay corne under the
head of by-laws rather than be constitutionsi.

't'he Iist of motuuted police officers wvhicli appeared in thie officiai
Gazette of the l0tIh April wvas 1eprnted ini that of the 17th, and in the
later list we flnd the following changes, presumalily corrections of that
first issued: Superintendent Dean's first naine is Richard, not Robert,
and Thispeetor George B3uchanan Moffiitt's name should have followed
that of Inspector Joseph Howe, with the saine date, i st September,
1883, attaclhed Lo it.

Col. Bacon has just received authentie information to the efl'ect
that the Calcutta volunteers ivii lic represented this ycar at Wimbleý-
(loti Îy a strong teani fron tiat p'to of the Indiau EEmpire.
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The commnittee appointed to select the garî'ison batteries front
wvhich competitors ar'e to be chosen for the Shoeburyness detacbment
have arranged the following permanent rester, on the principle that
affiliated brigades consisting of not less than five batteries will be
selected first, to send 0:10 representative each, and thon that these
brigades and other independent batteries should have tlieir places on
te roster fixed by ballot. Batteries affiliating subsequently wvill have
their names placed on the roster in succession, accordir>g to the date of
their affiliation. The roster is as follows:-

Halifax Brigade, Five Yarmouth Battery,
Montreal Brigade, j.batteries Mýon)treal Brigade,
New Brunswick Brigade, ecdi. Digby Battery,
Pinice Edward Isl'd Brigade, New Brunswick Brigade,
Toronto Battery, Halifax Brigade,
No. 2 Battery, Quebec, Cobourg Battery,
British Columbia Brigade, No. 1 ]3attery, Levis,

This year one mnan wilI be tal-en front each of the four brigades,
and one each fromn the first four on the baittery roster. Next year oee
ni will be selected fron eacli of the four brigades, as btfore, and one
front eachi of the next four on the batteî y roster, and so, on. So far,
this year, thirty-two garrison baîtter~ies have afliliated, wvhich la the
greatz-st number since the organization of the association.

Arrangements have been. coinletetl for celebrating the anniversary
of the capture of Batoeho by a dinrier at Toronto on the 1 --Lt of M1ay
next, at which Getneral Sir Frederick Middieton. lias signitieil his inten-
tion of being, Freselît. Oficers wishing to participate, and the guests
wvill not be corifitied to, thm:e who wcre present in the engagement, are
requested to send in their naines ai once to, Capt. C. Greville Harston,
Secretary, 9 Toronto street, Toronto.

1K TUJE 110 USE.

On the lSth inst. Mr. Gauit inqîîired of the goverrnaent wvhether
any inititia regimients hiad made application l'or permission wo visit
Great Britain on the occasion of the celebration of thIe fittieth aniniver-
sary of Rer Majesty's coronation, and, if so, whether it was the intention
of the governuient to grant the irequest, wvhen the regimeis go at their
own t>xpenise; ai-d was answered by Sir Adolphe Catron, wvho said that
the 5t}1 Royal Scots had ruade application to visit Great ]3ritain,
but, as the Militia Act has ne force ontside Canada, the mien of the
battalion would net, he subjoct te its provisions if Ltrken outside tho
country, and it was, in consequence, thoughit advisable not tu grant the
request.

On the 1 Oth inat. Dr. Sproule moved for a Ilretturi s1îow:ng the
naines aud numi or of those wvho acted as police scouts ditring, the North-
west insurrection; aise the naines of those who have since applied for
a land grant bounty for said services, tIse saine as tuit given te the
voluinteers." In înaking the motion Dr. Sproule gave as his reasons
that hie thoughit a rnisuuiderstanding, prevailed relative to the nature of
the duties performed byth4 peî'sona spoken of. They considered them-
selves in ail respects ont the sanie footing as the înilitary scouts, and
consequently entitled to the sanie land bouinty. le said inany of tbern
wvere settiers who had taken up îoînesteads; they engaged in -he danger-

o0us wvork, supplied theiselves with firearis and herses, and the wages
tbey receiveci did not coinpensate thern any more than did 'the dayis
puy compensate the volunteers. fe understood that the land gratt
botinties had been refused thei n d thotight that the attention of t.hu
govertiment ouglit to be called to the matter, wlien lie feit sure they
wvotld see the reasonableness of their dlaim. Not only did they ask for
the lanîd «rant, but that if it wvere giveti they slmould be allowved to turu it
in on their lre.eniptieus. H1e spoke also iii favor of their request that the
tinte during whicm they were engaged in the service of the goverrument
ho allowed theni as part of thme time they have to settle on their lands
l-efore getting their deeds. Mr. White (Cardwell) replied to, the latter
part of the reunark% by saying that the Lime both of teamgters and
scouts 8o engtiged hiad been allom-ed to, couint on their honiesteads
as part of their terni f residence.

On the 21.4t magt. Mlr. Watson a.sked wvhether it wus the intention
of the government te, extend the umilitia organizztien to the N. W.
territories. If se, whiat strength, and the propo~rtion of cavalry aud
infantry, and wbether a D.A.G. and a B.?Mi. wi.th leadqtiarters in the
t.erritories, wouild he appointed?

Sir Adolphe Caron replied, saying lb wabs the intention of the
governient Vo extemd the militia organization existing in the other
provinces to the N. W. territories. The proposed strength and char-
acter of the ùew force, and the staff that will ho required, had noV
been decided upon, and would dep.?nd to a great extent upon the popîrla-
Lion which goes inte the territories.

.SCHOOLS 0F INST'RUCTlION.

IBY MAJOR J. PENNINUTON MACPHIERSON, G. G. P. GUARDS.

The great interest evinced by your correspondents as to the means
of obtaining the instruction necessary te qualify them, for properly fui-
filling their daies as officers of the active militia, la one of the most
healthy signas of the turnes. Many opinions have beent given and
numerous achemes have been proposed, ail having, in view the one
object of providing a cheap and easy ineans of obtaining the requisito
knowledge. Wiile nmany of the schemes preseut points worthy of con-
sideration, it seemas to, me that ail fai short of the great and uràdoubted
ativautages lireseitite(t by the schools of instruction. There i5 no royal
road to kuewledge, and there is no other way for au officer Vo learn his
duty except by downright bard study. If lie knows nothiug of his
work lie will find that tlmree tiontha at one of the schools la net by any
ineans too long. If lie cannet afford tbis tine hoe cari do a gm-eat deal a.
bomne and by previous preparation vem-y înaterially shorten the period of
bis stay. A certificate cati bo obtained, by one poasessing the necessary
knowvledge, after a resiclence of only seven. days. This tirne every one
can afford, and the difficulties of expense are got over by the goveru-
ment allo'vance of $1 pet- day, and free transport. I doe net think that
the itinerant schools proposed by your correspondent Il54 " could bo
cam-îied omut. Exoept during, the wvint.er moutha the rur-al population
are so briskly eniployed that they could net spare the six htours a day.
This six houra3 would really uxean the who)e day, because although
overy battalion has its own headquarters, the companies of which,
it is cempese(l are drawn fromn a vory large surrounding district,
anti it wvould bo necessary for officera either te take tmp their
residence near the acheol or to drive, a considerable distance eaci
day. Toke, for instance, the flrst rural battalion ou the als, the
ilth "Argenteuil Rangera," and wo find that the cempany head-
.qtarters are at St. Andrews, West Gore, Morin Flats, Lachiute, East
Gem-e, Mille Isles, Carillon andi Chatham. Or takre Il th's " own bat-
talion, aud we find that the company headquarte-s are at Danville,
Flatideu, Richmnond, Brompton, South Dutrhant and Drumimondville.
How are the distances between these places to be annihilated 1 But
suppesing the thîirst for knewledge te ho se great that these difficulties
would bc overconte, that the necessary drill sheds are te be fotind at
every point and that "the rnmber attending wouild be sucli as te permit
of battalion drill," where are the iîîstructors te, corne frein? It is ne
secret that one of the difficulties to ho centended with, net only in the
Canadian, militia but iu the British army, is the scam-city of pm-opem-ly
qîîalified instructers. To at ail 'iarry out this scherne 'vould require ut
toest a dozen schools te be ln cperatien nit eue tirne. Two instructora
for each would de, only on the supposition that ail those ottending
entered on the saine date and progresseti ut the saine raie. If new
squatis were taken iii every fortnight or se, a riozen instructors for each
school, would net be toc nmany te do the work properly. No mnu, bo
hoe ever se willing and competent, could teach a squad juat entering and
one more ad vanced at the sanie time; te eue would Pither hatve te bie
unduly pushed o11 or the other evidently metarded. The resmit of such
a systemi would bo that the ceat te te govermnent per uman wvould hae
increaseti and the kuowledge obtained would ho decreased. [t is noces-
aary te, kiiow sortething- else beyend actumal, drill. To mgke a good
olicer or non-cern. it 18 necessary Vo uudem-stand inteî'ior econemy, iili-
tam-y law andi at teast the first l)rincil)les of tactics and strategy. These
stibects coulti net ho properly taught ut an itinerant school. It coulti
only be done at a permanent school wheî'o the l)riucipies laid down
could ho seen iu daily practico. I do net at ail agree with your edito-
rial reinarks Ilthat Vue gm-eat najority of men turneti out at the aid
nîilitary scheels under the. lmupeî-ial, reginients wvere thorougrhly iu-
stritcted." .1 hiad the pî'ivilege of attendimîg eue cf these schools and of
ebtaining a first-elass certificate, aud I thinlc that they were deficient in
evemything except drill. The lectur'es ou interior econmy we*e de-
livem-ed by non-coitis. and men, and were mattlecl off at a rate ne one
could follow or taire notes of, and were plentifully interspered with
marvellous yarns simd anecdotes. I (Io net uow rernember auy instruc-
tien in military law fmrther Viman what coulti1 be gathered freont oe
attendance at a court-ma,'tial. I have aise lmad the privilego of spendingz
somte months at one of tire present Rchools of instruction, and I mut
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say that my experiencehau deeply impressed me vith their value to
the country, and I would much prefer to see more of themn established
or the capacity of the prYesent ories increased, to having itinerant schools.
The officers have been very carefully selected, the instruction is very
thoroù gb, and the surroundings are wvhat are necessary to maire good
soldiers. That littie story about Iltwo lours' drill and three bouts'
mess etiquette " seems to have been accepted both by yourself and your
correspondent. as a fact. It is, of course, oniy a joke. Full uniformn is
flot insisted upon; the regulations provide that short course officers
must have tunic, patrol jacket, und ress trousers, etc., but the use of
mess jacket and waistcoat and full dress trousers is left optional, and
officers attending for a special course certificate are roermitted to wear
undress uniforrn. ln my humble opinion the schools of instruction are
admirably adapted to carrjy out the objeots for which tlîey wer. formed,
and are doing a good work for the cou ntry. If thev cannot accom mo-
date ait who apply for admission the remedv lies in the extension of the
system. This is being done and will no doubt continue to bn don..
W. can safely trust the energetie Minister of Militia and the abi.
officers hy whonrnlhe is assisted to b. fülly alive to the wants of the force
and to be only limited in their actions by the amount of money voted
by Parliatiient.

In conclusion, I would venture to suggest ethat it wotd add mucll
to the interest of ail articles and correspondence if the. writers were
to follow the practice in the English military papers and sign their
names and rank.

CONSTITUTION FOR A SMALL RiFLE ASSOCIATIOS.

1. The nanie of this association shail be the ........... Rifle
Association.

2. The objects of the association shall be the encouragrem-ent and
deveiopment of narksmansliip in the .......... .. ..

3. Any member of the.......may hecome a niember of
the association by the payaient of an annual sithacription fee-for
officers of two dollars, for non-commissioned oflicers and moen of fifty
cents.

4. The offleers of the association shall consist of a president, first
and second vic-president, and a secretary-treasurer, who, togethe.r with
five oller mnembers of the association, shall form a counicil, ail of wlhom
shal! be elected auuually at the annuat generai meeting of the associa-
tion, and Nvho shall have the management of al the business of the
association.

5. In the event of a vacaincy occurring ini this council the remain-
ing menibors thereof shahl have power to fil such vacauîcy, provided
that a quorum for this purpose shall consist of not less than five ment-
bers of the counicil.

6. There shall be two auditors, elected at the annual general meet-
ing, whose duty it shiahl' e to audit the treasurer's accounts for the fol-
lowing year, and report thereon, at the next annual meetingy.

7. The annual meeting of the association for the election of officers,
members of council, and auditors (who niust not be members of couincil)
shall take place on the......... day in A pril ini each year.

8. Tih. presence of ton qualified mcinbers shall ho requisite to con-
stitute any genoral meeting of the association.

9. An extraordinary meeting of the association wray, at any time,
be called by the counicil, upon givîng ton days' notice of the same to
each member of the association, and shall be callod upon receipt of a
req uisition si gned by five moinhors of the association; at which meeting
no subjocts aball be di8cnssed beyond those specified in the notice. r

10. The secretary-treasurer of the association shah! gîve previons
notice to each member of the association of every meeting of thc
association, and to each mrembor of the courcil of evory meeting of the
council. He shal I make and koep) a true record of the proreedings of
aIl meetings of the association, and of the counicil, hav'e custody of the
constitution, by-laws, and records of the association, and conduct its
correspondence.

11. H{e shall be cliarged with thme collection anud custody of the
funds of the. association, and keep a regular account thereof, which must
be subrnitted to the council whenever required. H. shall also prepare
and submit at each annual meeting, a statonient showing the finaniciat
condition of thie association.

12. The counicit shall have charge of and con trol alniatters affect-
ing the welfare of the association, subject to this constitution, and shail
decide all questions of difference that niay arise affecting thc intoroats
of the association.

13. The counicil shall have fuit control of the fands of tho associa-
tion.

14. A quorum of the counicil (except for the purpose of fillixig a
vacancy therein) shall consist of t.hree of its members.

15. Anunual prize meetings saat! be hield lit such tintes Rnd places,
and. under Nu..ch egulittions, as nîay b. deterinied on by the. coupcil.
(Add, if desir-ed lb.T council sliah1 alsu arrange and regulate pet iodical
practicos of the association )

16. No change stiall . inade iii theso ries, except at a gi neral
meeting; and the. secretary-treasnrer iliaIL notity oaci menilier in wi-
ing of the proposad change at loast ten da3 s lrvioi to sitcb miteeting.

COR RESPONDELVCE.

SeNTDER AbIMUNITION.

?o the Aditor oj the Canadian Miittia Gazette:
SR,-If the Department of Militia ivould ouly move in the matter, the rifle.

meon of Canada could have cheaper ammunition. Lawt September au exhibition wuas
miade in the ammunition tent, Rideau range, during the D.PR.A. Miatches, of the
process of relc.ading shielas, and it was then stated-unofflcîally-that the Depart-
ment of Militia would, on payment. furnish bullets, caps and powder, ut a fixed
price per 100, and the machines for reloading as well.

In the report of the department, ut page 231, reference is made to a spinal shiel
for reloading-"l that hlaf the price of Snider ammunition is saved at C cdi eloadinig,"
and that 11reloading, tools could be procured very cheap ($15 a set);" and on page
233, are "ldirections for reloading brasa coiled Snider B. L. cartridIges."

P'ermit mu through yçur colunies to ask the Minister of Militia to have pub-
lished, where and how bullets, powder, &c., cau bu obtained, aud the price, and if
his department will supply, on payment, bets of reloading tools. N -AP

THE CAItTRIDOK C0313ISSION REPORT.

To the Edif or ofithe Canadian Milta Gazetle:
DrAR SR,-I rend ini your columui of "lComment and Criticismi" soine very

appropriate remarks about the D. C. ammunition ivu are to use this sensoni. More-
over that thue.-'boys " tîrreateni, among others, the menibers of the cartridge com-
mission with a "hIiveiy tinie"if this ammuniition isniot Up tatituir standard.> Now
" boys " do't bc iu too big a hurrry, but lut us wait tilt the report ia issued, and
then, in justice to the commission, raid aud digest it carefully, draw our own con-
clusions, and thoen make it extrcnicly livcly ivhure those Il ivcly times " are meritud.
In the meantime lut those prirnters hurry up and give outthie report. ODBy

ANNUAIL PJiACTICE.

To the Bditor of the ('anadian Militia Gazette:
DER À.Siit,-The general, iu bis report, very rightly reconîmends rifle proctice

at short ranges. But the last general orders on record requires 20 rounds to bc fired
ut aunual practice as follows: five rounds at 200 yards, toit ut 400 yards, and five nt
500 yards. Bifle practice la now beginning ail over the Dominion, but 110 G. 0. in
accordancu with the general's recounendation yet nppenred.

Dnrirng the annual drill thure is not luch time to devote to înusketry inistruic-
tion, to do ilt thoroughly, and rerruits have to taku their chance on the rifle range;
therefore it is next to imp)ossible to iuakeo thuni bit the target evun once iu five shots
at 200 yards, for it is invariably the caue that the officer iu charge, doing bis bust ho
instruct, only finds ont the cause of the Ilmissing " at the hast rounld, then hie away
to 400 to muet with worse resuits. l would be more to the point to ire 10 rounds
ut 200 yards, or, ln faut, not lut theumni go farther until lie caui score at tîat range,
cuen if hoe fires lits wh1olc 20 rounds ini the attempt. Givu us more amnninitioni for
the annual practice, and fire ut 100, 2110 aud 300 yards, %vith some skirmishing at
unknown distances between tiiose limita. Long ruange slîooting Mnay bu iindulged
in by thosu provcd capable of it, but oîtsidu of the annual practice.

To illustrate the necessitp of practice nt unuown Short ranges, the folloNving
speakas for itsulf :-Last year, for a variuty, 1 coustructed fivu oval targets, 10 luches
by 14, as described lu 1879 rifle exorcises, ou page 257, ani stuck thuntOn the sidu
of a hill. Fivu of our besh nmen, wlîo, by the way, are tiot satisficd if they do not
score 27 or 28 points out of a possible 30, ut 200 yards- kneuling, cadi chose a target,
and with six rounds uachi startcd froni about 175 yards to skirmish ho 10() yards.
Thecline was haltcd by cominiad, and kneehing, severil shots were fired at the un-
known distance independenitly, thon advaumcetl aud fired tili the thirty rounds wo're
expendled. On exumnation the targets ccntaitied ab'out eight hits .a1l told. \'erbuni
Sap. S11IVUtRANGLE.

TIIE ACTIVE MILI'VIA AND TilE SCIIOOLS.

To the Edilor o the 6'anadian ililia Gazette:
Sia,-Having read îvitli conisiderable interest the correspondence ou tItis 8uh.

ject, anîd particuarly the lutter signcd I"M3iles," and which 1 na sorry t se dis.
plays a feeling whieh 1 was quite unawaru cxîsted, namely, afflnosity and a *certain
umount of jculousy on the part of the active nîllitia towarda us, permit nie ta correct
one of the statements nmade lu bis letter, publislicd lu your pa))cr of the Sth Mardi.

He says: "lTlic shools, or, as 1h is beconiing the fishion to cal! thini, the
permanent corps, Nere establislied as auxilrnarie3 to the active force, for the express
piirpose of providing a means of instruction for the oleers of that force. On that
busis, and that on/y, did Parliament vote the moîîcy for their establishnwnut."

The italies ini the above extract are mine, and I propose to try and show how
wrong thc above statenient la, and ioîv unjust, both to the peranent-or, as they
should bu calîed, the regular-cor>s, and ho thueI-longe of Parliament, the members of
which have now for fifteemi yeurs voted the necessary supplies for their puy and
maintenance.
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The following extract from, general orders will probably explain itsel:-

IlHeadquarters, Ottawa, October, 187 1.
"GOENERtAL ORDERS.

"No. 1. Au appropriation having been sanctioned by Parliament for the pay,
maintenance and equipmeut of two batteries of garrison artiliery, in order to provide
for the care and protection of the forts, magazines, arînament and wariike stores,
recently, or about to be handed over to the Dominion government, in the provinces
of Ontario and Quebec, the formation of these batteries is hereby authorized.

IlNo. 2. It is further intendcd that these batteries, iii addition to perforing
garrison duties, shall serve as practical sehools of gunniery for the training of ail ranlcs
of the militia artillery, viz., by instructing gunners and drivers and affording officers
and non-cors. officers opportunities of joining long or short courses of instruction as
may best suit them individually."

Upon the authority of the above G.0., the first *permanent corps wvas formed,
and the wvritcr of this had the honor of keiug one of'the. first officers to moin this
force. From, long connection with it hie kuows that generally the sole endeavor of
ail ranks was to fulfil, as far as possible, the conditions laid dowvn in the foregoiug
general orders, iii the order thcrein named.

let. To do the duty, in so far as wvas p~ossible, in the saine way as was doue by
their predecessors-the royal artillcry-altiigh laboring iuder the great disadn-
tages of having a mueli sasaller establishment in numbers than the Imperial force,
previotusly quartered in their stations. Their comparative uiewness ta their trade
nccessitating their not only doiug the duty, but also learning how to do it at the
ame time, and the uncertainty of tenuire of position of both officers and men, in nio

wvise îuterfcrcd, as far as I know", with the feeling of ail ranks that it ivas fit and
riglit for them to do everything in their power to make themselvcs-creditable repre-
sentatives of' Canada's regular soldiers.

2nid. I n flot aware' that, iii the long period that lias elapscd silice the forma-
tion of these batteries, passiîîg, as they have, throuigh their ranks more than two
thousand officers, non-cors. officers and mnen ("9 Miles " wili sec that t.hcsc batteries and
sehools, not schools and batteries, as hie woul make thers, were open flot Ia oicers
alone, as lie states), and complaints have been made, rcgarding the wvant of pî'opcr
instructors, or of anythiug connected w'ithi the sehools, or that ail ranks oit the
regridar establisment did do ail iii their power to make thecir stay bathi profitable
and pleasant.

1, iii conclusion, wvisli now to state that iii my opinion itwould be mntich more
manly and lîoîest, if the country would acknowvledce thiat the oficers and meii of
the permanent corps are placed iii a false position, tÎiat they a, e their regular traops,
and recognize thîem çfilciel1y as sucli.

Theý position af the officers of these corps is îîot sucli a very enviable one, as
"Miles' w 'nid sooni fiî.d wvre lie one of thers l'or any length of tiuie. Thcy have inunly

jnst causes of comiplaint, but thc public press is îîot the proper place in wvhicli to
ventilate thein, and I wvill not tresspass furtiier iu your space, as this letter is, I
fancy, long enough. I hope, however, in conclusion, to sce the discussion eoîîtinlued
in your papea' by thiose wîho have the iighit to do it, iii a spirit o! f&tirnegs ta tho per.
mallent corps, remnembcritig that the hands of the officers of these corps are, to i»
certain extent, tied, and that they eau o,îiy defénd theniselves or make knlownl their
grievanices iii a very linaiited way-Yide sec. VI., par. il, Qucen's lRegs. & Orde-ri
for the Aimy-thc directions laid dàwva in wvlich i h ave tried îîot to transgress.

To the Editor of lite C'anadian MfiiÙia G'azette:

Sîî,-" Miles" lias v'oiced a feeling that prevails to aw~ider extent tha> generally
supposed, but which lias hitherto not received the publicityand support it deserves,
for the tenson that remoristrance at present is useless. But the time is ixot far off
Nvhen the truc inwardness of the new schools will be ventilated, and the officers of
the militia, who voted for their organization, and the tax payers, wvho have to keep
them up, wvill learn alike dhow beautifuhly they ]lave been sold. A goveriment or
departaneint that is not am~aed to eall oir oficers, aîîd one mnatii i British Collin.
bia, a battery and two batteries, "'A" and "B," the regiment of Canadian
Artillery won't take long te tind a prctext to consolidate the infantry ito an
iiifantry battafion (wbiat ivilli h do, with also the colonies, and majors, and
adjutants, and Faynmasters, and sergeants, now enjoyed by each eompany) and
Canada will find itseîf with all the elements of a standing ariny. Ail this in tho
teeth of the constitution and the organtic law of the country, but cheerfuliy
endorsed by those, who hoid their duty as citizens and their liouer as rnilitary
oflicers, second ta tiacir party alligiance. A sergeant and a half dazen pensionsers
,vould have prcvented the min sud decay which encouraged for fifteeu year.q, is now
given as one of the teasons for the new organizatians, but which every oflicer in the
militia, exccpt those who ai e M. P.'s, knows to be the merest pretence. There arc
the forts aud barracks, rcquiring garrisons, nt Londen or 'Wiînnipeg, and why basent
the aid fort received some of the care lavislicd on the new garrison. Miiitary sehools
are a necessity, but the sehools as at present constittuted, are neitiier wanted iior
appreciated, and the mou they qualify are not one whit more efficient than the
cadets tturied ont by the D.A.G. and lais new assistant instiuctor. The strengtli of
onc sclaooi (aole hundrod mon> would provîde. ample teacbing materitil for tell
infantry sehools, aud I avili venture to say that the regimuents avbich taught the 63rd,
the only battalion in the Dominion whici bias ail its offleers quaiifi2-d lissent a
dozen inistructors eitgoiged in the sebool. A very natural feeling ai jealotisy muat be
dcveloped uiîder prescuit conditions. On anc haîd wc sec a sinîgle company having
alino8t the full stati ai a battalion, with ils stali-sergeants and baud, aaad with ai
the inducemnats of the regular army, held ont ta the men avho join it. Tbcîa we
sec city ccrps, haviiig drill evcry year, lit the hour and place most couvenieut for al
coneerned, full psy nsud ploîîty af aînmuuitioîî. While country battalions gets this
consolatory p ofea information "no drill for you fellows this year, all the money is
wanted for te sehools. " RUSTICUS.

8Tvu ROYAL RIFLES-Immense crowds ai people avitnessed the marcla-ont af the
regitiioent iu Quebec on tne afterioon ai the 23rd, wheii it turued ont iu good force,
p.receded. by the band and pioneers, ail making a Bmsrt and soldier-like appearance.
LTe route wss over Granîd AlIee, dowu Mapie avenue anti in by the St. Foye rond
and St. John aîîd St. Louis atreets to the esplaniade, whcre, aftcr a few minutes rest,
some battalion dill wua galue through. The liegimeîatal, rifle association has gat
ta work, but nîo good scoriiig need bo okcd for tili the Louis ranges are in arder
iit îuonth, Benuport Mlats ranîge kcing a swamp.

QUEBIES ANDO REPLIES.

Q. Would yon please give a description ai the rifle officers' regulation forage\,cap? The R. & 0. for 1879 deseribe the round "lbueket," distinctiy stating
Ilwithout Peak." The Queen's dreas regulations, 1883, stato the saine thing. Now
by what authority do the officers of the Montreal rifle regiments wear au imitation
infantry Ilpeaked " cap, brsided lin black, which by the above regulations 18 certainly
contrary taorders? W'hat lias become of the niew dreassregalatixas promised hy our
military authorities at Ottawa ?WINP .

A. As ta authority, wv e it np, probably the Mantreal corps got special
lea6ve. Botter ask thers. Uuiform la decidcdly in a transition state in Canada, aud
the ncw regulations caniiot corne a bit too soon ta save us frcm chaos. As ta what/J
lias become ai the ueav regulations-they are coming. -

THE TAIWE7'.

8SI ROYAL R IFLES are doing tiacir aunual target practice on Beàuport Flats,
which arc characterized as being a Ilbeastly sasmp " at titis season of the ycar, aud
the scariug therefore is nat ni) ta the usual highi standard ai the regiment.

EDMONTrON, ALTA.-Cftpt. Strang, ai the home guards, hias becu corresponding
avith the secretary ai the Manaitoba rifle association, aud takiug other stops with a
view ta the arganization ai a branch association here.

HAMII;rON.-The animal business meeting ai the Victoria rifle club was hcld
at the office of the president, Licut.-Col. Gibson), on Monday, the 19th mast., and
wvas very iargely atteuded. The oficers ai last year werc ail unanimously re-ciected
for the ensuing year as foliows : Lieut.-Coi. Gibson, M.P.P., president, Major J. J.
Mason,. and Major H. McLareu, vice-presidents; Albert Pain, secretary-trcasurer;
ma'iagiuîg cammittee, Capt. Jas. Adam, Capt. B. G. Zealand, W. H. Clarke, J. C.
McKeand and 0. Hancock. The club avilI practice on Saturday and Weduiesday
aftcrnoons; the Saturday practicts will be coufined ta 200, 500 nsud 600 yards, and
WVcduesdays will be devoted ta the lonîger ranges. The meetinîg was a most eu-
thansiastic one. It avas decided ta begin the season's practice un the first Satnrday
in May, an4l ta abolisli sigliting shots.

The Hamiltron rifle association heid tlacir annusi meeting on Wcdîaesday the
14tii inst. Mr. James Adam avas re-eiected president; Messrs. E. G. Zealand,
snd M. Mitchell, vice-presidents; Mr. W. H. Clarke rc-elected aecretsry-trcasurer.
It wias decided ta begin the stason by a 12 men team match avith the Toronto club
ou Good Friday, aahichi took place ou the ranges of the Victoria rifle club here.

TILE WINNIP'EG RIF-LE RANGE.

At a meeting ai the provisiaital board ai dîrectors ai the Winnipeg Rifle Range
Companîy, lield ima Dr. Clark's office, it wura dccided ta, give tite coutract for the mak-
ing ai eiglit noir targets ta Mr. J. Hurssell. Tfhis avili niake twelve targeta in al],
six first-class sud six second. It is not yct decided ta buiid the long range (or 1,000
yaîýds' distance), but may ho datte timis season. A building avillin ail prabability be
ereicted f'or the accommodation ai rifloincia and visitors wîth, if possible, shelter for
ladies ii case oain. A caretaker bias becia engaged from the first ai May, on whicli
day (Saturday) the range will ho formally opeued by the presideait and kcpt Open
daily until aiter the aînnual matches. A large turlott la expected ait the first, aud
on the 24th thore avili be a good match betaveen two ladies, miiitary vs. civilians-
(ta ho military it will nat be uiecessary ta prove they were at the taking ai the Fish
crcek or starming ai Batehe). Froua the niumber ai emîquiries aiready there ia not
the lcast doubt as ta the succoss ai the eompsny. Instructors, anc or more, avili nearly
alays ho on the range. lien whoi have been shooting for yesrs have prornised. ta

give their time ta younig meii wihia wishi to learu the art ai shooting correctiy. *It
wouid ho a groat boon if the street railway campany wouid contiue their track ta the
range, about 300 yards further. At pressuat sboaters at the 200 yards range canîlaot
sec the car corning, uat until it is at the end ai the track, aud ai course too far off ta
get te it before it starts.* It is reliorted that the hotel-keepers will give a magnifi.
cent trophy in silver ta ho siiot for tItis season, haow it is ta be woan ta o blereaiter
made kivît. The tickets titis year will bc issned by the secretary oîîly who avili ho
fouiid at Drewry's breavry.-ilunitoban.

TOiIONITO VS. HAMaLTON-TORONTO iVINS.

HIAM.i LTOx. -The match betwccn the Victoria rifle club sud the Toronto Rifle
association wus fired at the Victoria club ranges, Ainslie Wood, ou the 23rd. The
weather was 8ultry and a strong sud very unsteady wîîîd frors the rigitt made good
shooting dificuit, censequently the shootiug was rathier below the average. Suaider
rifles, seven shot.; at Queeni's ranges.

Toronuto iflje Agtociation.

G. Thompson .... 29
.V . lowat .......... 32
W. C MitcDonald...34)
J. D. Foreman ....... 26
A. Bell ............ 26
Olea. Lewis..........21)
T. Mitchell ......... 28
WY. S. Duncan ........ 27
J. Lauskail ......... 23
A. Anderson........ 25
W. Aehali.......... 2
F. Kennedy......... 26

Totale ..... ..... 327

Ttl.
2M 28 80
30 13 76
28 17 7é5
25 23 74
25 22 73
23 21) 7
18 !Z 71
25 16 C.g
15 24 67
20) 20 65
22 17 65
20 li 61

27 4 215 846

77&e. ictoria Rfle Club.

Caprain Zoîland..
Il. 4N,,rris..........
Captain Adam...
A. Bain ............
Y. B. Ros ..........
WV. M. Goodwin ...
P. Robertsuon.......
0. Ilancock........
CG. Murdoch........
J. M. (hibson .......
Captain Ponitoni...
Uço. Marécetts ....

Ttl.
31 29 20 80
29 28 21 78
28 24 23 75
27 21 26 74
25 29 15 69
30 20) 17 67
26 19 20 65
25 25 15 63
25 18 17 60
29 201Il60
25 24 9 68
25 18 4 47

Totale ..........325 25 Î96 796
"lC " CoàtIa',Y, I. S. C., arc iorming a rifle association with a membersbip ai

tîpwards ai a hundrcd, including the attached eonîpaîty. At a meeting lteld au
Friday, 23rd mest., Lieut.-Col. Otter, commandant, was elected unauimously as
president, avith Calpt. and Brevet Major Smith and Lieut. Sears, acting adjutant,
as vice-presidonts; Col. Sergt. Cnmings, treasuror; Lcc. Corpl. Fowler, secrctary;
Lce. Carpîs. Griffith and Dent, aud PLes. W. J. Morrisan sud Bloomer, committee.
By-law8, &c., are in preparatian. It is proposed ta affiliate with the Onatario sud
Dominion rifle associatian. There la materiai here for a first.elass company tena,
sud before very long wc have ta annotnace thiat tite assaciationa lias plaoed oîae lia the
field. The campaîîy hias every facility for rifle shooting, as the ranges are adjacent
ta the harracka. We wisli the asscciatiaîa cvery succcss iu its venture, sud féch
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sure, knowing wbat Col. Otter bus doue for the O.R.A., that IlC0" comnany wil
turu out a teamn next fall that ivili do both the school corps and the asocation
credit,

THE SixTii FlusiLIEs.-The 2lst annual meeting of the battallon rifle associa-
tion wus held at their armory, the old City hall, Montreal, on Thureday evening,
the 22nd inst., Lieut.-Col. Massey, president, in the chair. The meeting was very
largely attended. Among the officers present were Majors Mooney and Gray, Capta.
Pettigrew and Burland, LMents. Virtue, Stanway, Ross, Lighthali and Engeike.

The reports presented by the secretary-treasurer, Capt. G. Denison, shuwed the
association to be iii a flourishing condition, the financial statemeut showing a bal-
ance of $88.91 to the good.

The electien of oflicers resulted as foliews:-President, Lieut.-Col. Massey; let
Svice-president, Major Mooney; 2nd vioe-president, Major Gray; secretary-treasurer,

Capt. G. Denison; captain of team, Lient. Chambers; financial secretary, Pte. J.
Clark. Comiittee : A Co., Col.-Scrgt. Waters; B Co., Staff-Sergt. Walker; C Co.,
Staff.Sergt. Pîke; D Co., Col.-Sergt. Pirttigrew; E Co., Sergt. Mlarks; F o., Coi-pl.
Hunter. Auditors: Capt. Pettigrew, Lieut. Lighthall and Sergt..Major Street.
Representatives to Dominion of Canada R. A.. Lieut..Col. Massey and Major Mooncy.
Representative to P. Q. R. A.: Capt. Buriaud.

The 14th August next was fixed as the day on which the annual meeting will
be held.-

The association laffiliates with the National rifle association of England, the
Dominion of Canada R. A. and the Province of Quebee R. A.

Monthiy matches ivili bc held during the season.
Several new members joined the association at the close of the meeting.
Lieut.-COls. Lyman, Martin, Gardner and Sinton were elccted honorary vice-

presidents of the association.
The brilliant scoring and success which has attended this association ini the

P. Q. R. A. matches is a matter ef congratulation, lut these matches the members
-%voit threoe ups, inoluding the team aggregate cup, $268 iii cash prie n u
P. Q. R. A. champion badge, the Governor-General's silver and bronz medals, aise
N. R. A. and D. C. R. A. medals. At Ottawva represtntatives ef the association won
prizes in cash of the valne tf $179. During the seaseni the total amount of cash
pýrizeswovnw~as $675. This year the association will be representcd on the Wimbledon
teani by Pte. James Riddle. During the season 7,480 rounds of ammunitien were
used. The record of the association is a brilliant onec.

Before the meeting adjourned Col. Gardner's long commection with the associa-
tion was feelingly referred to, hie having been eue et its principal erganizers twventy.
one years ago, and from that time until his retirement most active ini promoting
and forwarding the interests ef rile shooting in the battalion. To hîm is cense-
quently attributed the chief credit for the bigli standing wvhioh the regiment lias
attained upon the range. Ho is îîow ant bonoiîary vice.presidcnt of the association,
and his advice and assistance will always bc extendcd most heartily te the cause ef
rifle shouting and te the interests et the association of bis old regiment.

Ille wish te publia h ilforrnation respecting ali the doings of all corps. lVi" the officers
inlerested, particularly at a distance, assisi us by having news reiating to their
corp prorplyforwarded 1)
DUFFERIN RiFLEs.-The weekly parade ef the reginient took place on Tlîursday

evening, beth banda being preseut. Atter a fcw movements had talien place, several
important matters wcre laid befere the regiment by the commanding etflcer, includ-
iug reference te the ternms ef competition for the Hudson challenge cup, attendance
at weekly parades bcing given an important point in the competition. The question
of pitroasing new forage caps for the regiment wvas aise mentienied; aise the î>roposed
,outing on the 24th et May. Atter lîcaning the necessary explanatiens, the regimeiLt
wvere unanimeus in the desire te have niew forage caps. They wvcre aise unaniimously
ini faoer et the regiment lcaving Brandterd on Saturday niiglit, the 22nid ef May,
and camping eut in Wedstock tili the evening et the 24th et May. A chcaprate cf
60 cents per mon liad been secured for the round trip. A committee was aise ap.
poîuted ini reference te the entertainnient te be giveîî by the yeung ladies frein
Guelphi ou Tlîursday, the 6th ut May. The regimient afterwards marchced eut along
Colborîîe street and Brant avenue te Henrietta street, thencc down ibien and Wel.
lingteîî te Market anti Colboruie streets to the armery. I t is proposed te leave
Braudford about ten e'cluck on Saturday niglit, the 22iud et May.-Evening Teleyram.

The follewing regimexîtai erderg were latelyissued:-
George B. Hudson, Esq., brother ef Major Wiîlliam Hênry Hudson, deccased,

having presented te the regiment a handsounc Sterling silver memorial Cup, known
as the IlHudson Challenge Cup," the saine is effered for competitive drill on the fol-
lowiîg Conditions-

1. Thte competitive drill shall take place if practicable iii the month of October,
the date te be duly anuouniced iii urders.

2. The competition te be coiiductcd by Licut..CoI._Otter, or soute otherofficer
froni eue et the sclîools et infantry.

3. Bnch cempany etitering inust parade net less thon 14 files (exclusive ef band.-
mon, buglers and dlrnnîirs) witli the usuttl complement ef iion-conimissioîied officers
and ail availabie officeis.

4. Non.-cemmissionced othlcers and mcii parading for tho cempotition mnust have
attended at Iat §ixty per cent. et ail reginientai parades taking place (this year
betwcen 29th April and thle day et the counpetition), includiiig thîe flrst namned date,
unless it bc previeusly annouinced that any particulor parade shiah net count.

5. Twenty per cent. et the highest possible points attainabie shall bo ahlowed
the company whose parade states Show the iargest average attendance et non-cern.
inissioecd officers and mon, including buglers and drummers, but exciuding bauds-
men, the remaining companies being allawed a preportiomate number et peints iii
accordance with tlîeir average attendance. Peints aise allowed for attendance a.
<loy et competition, matters in dress, soldier-hike bearing, discipline, etc., in tic
discretion et the inspccting eflicer.

6. Parade states te bc kept on file in erderly meont for inspection of oficers
commanding companies, andi to be verilied if rcquircd by production et rod books.

7. Tite drll moeoincut, shall consist et Comnpany aud hattalion drill, including
manuxal and firiug exercises, aud such ether imovemuents sud exercises as thc inispect-
ing officer shail direct.
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8. AU disputes or questions aingin auy way ini reference te competition,
betore thé date et the competition sali b decided by the majerity et a cm itee
cemposed ef the lieut.-coi. commanding aîîd the twomaos

9. The eup te be held eue year by the efcrenm digthe winuing cein.
pany, and.thon returned te the commanding officer et the regimnt. By order,

H.CF. LEONARD,
2nid Lieut. and Acting Adjutant.

Application %vas made te the Customa departmtent te allow tie cup te ho ad-
mitted froe et duty. The opinion was ield that bcing a gift te a militia regiment,
it migit be se entered but Ilthe powers that be " have decided otherwise and dutý'
must be paid.

39TH BATT.-The imite Lieut. Rebt. Merritt wus buried with military honora
thîls day fortuight.

WINNIPEG NEWS FR011 TEE Il ANITOBAN.")
The officers ef the 9 Let met last Weduesday evening at tie MeKenzie Hotel.
The firet aniual reunion et E Company, 90th battalion, teck place at the Leland

House hast Wedinesday eveuing.
Thc tablet erected by frieuda in nlemory et the late Lieut. Swinford was placed

in Iioly Trinity churci lut Thuraday.
Lieut.-Cel. Rougliton, D.A.G., bas received the Korthwest Campaign medals

for the Winnipeg Field Battery and delivered them te Captain Ceutîce fer distribu.
tien te tie surviving mombers et the battery wvho served iii the suppression et tie
Northwest rebellion last year. The battery paraded fer wveekiy drill lust Wednesday
eveniing, whon arrangements were mode for the distribution et the modals.

T le 90th turned ont for their first parade with band on Geod Fniday, and on
Sunday atternoon tiey paraded at the drill shed at 1.30 p.m., and marched te St.
John's cathedral. The Winnipeg battery and troep ef cavairy and mountedinfantry
school with their baud joined in the parade. Thc Rev. Mr. Gordon and Deon
Gnisdale and other clergymen conducted the services. The parade ou Good Fniday
wvas for inspection witii tic new service caps. The regimont lias been invited te
attend divine worshîp in Knox churci o11 thc 7thi prox., to cemmemerate Batoche.
Arrangements are being mode for thc reginient te go te Brandon on tic Quceln'
birthday.

MONTREAL G.&itîsoN AtrTILLEUY.-On Saturday afternooîi thc Garnison Artil.
lery, uniden the commanîd ef Lieut.-Col. Oswald, nîarchcd 280 strong front their
armory, the eld Benseceurs market, te the Champ de Mars, wvhere the medals for the
XNorth-wvest campaign wverc presented and piinned on the mont's breaste by Madame
Beaugrand, Mrs. Oswald, Lira. Straubenzee, Mrs. Massey and other ladies. Lieut..
Col. Straubcnzee, D.A.G., and representatives of the difl'cnent city corps, wvere
presoîît. Atter thc presentatien et medalq tic maoe addressed the brigade, compli.
iiicnting theni upon tic services they had rendered aud aise on tlîcir fine appearance.
Tice mevements executcd by the brigade on the Champ de Mars bore evidence te
thcir hast suumcer's wonk in the îvest-thcy ivere taîtless, whlile the newv uniformes
sud thc flue bearing et' thc mcii clicited chcane froint the spectaters vho crowvded .tbe
Champ de Mars.

The officers of the brigade entertaincd their mcei and a uîumbcr et other guests
at tie Windsor on Saturday evening, the large dining-noom et tlîc botel beinig doe.
ratcd wvith flage and devices. Lien t.-Col. Oswald teck the chair at halt.past e it
o'clock, having on his nigit bis Worsbip the Mayor, aud on lis lcft Lient.-Col. Vanù
Stranbenzee,, D.A.G. Aineng the numereus guests presetît wero noticed M. H.
Gault, Esq., M.P.; G. W. Stepheiîs, Esq., M.P.P.; J. McShane, Esq., M.P.P.;
Lieut.-Col. Brener, et Haltfa; Licut..Cel. Bond, P. W.R.; Major Davidsoîi, Vic-
toria Rifles, aîîd several efficers et tic Royal Scots and tlîe Sixtlî Fusiliers. Major
Turnbuil and Major Baynes, et tic brigade, acted as vîce-chairmen. Thc usuai loyal
and patriotie toasts folleoved the menu, and the proccedings wvere enlivened hy songe,
etc., by a number et the efficers and mcii, the guests iîet nising tilI near midîîighît.

On Sunday tîje brigade attended divine service iii St. Paul's church. Their
niarclu tirught thc streets, wearing thcin modale, et course, attracted large crewds et
sighîtseers.

Tim Pni-scn 0F WÂI,ps' RIFLES have a battalion parade on Tuesday the 27th
mest. and the Royal Scots (5th) on Tiiursday thc 29th; tie Victoria Rifles et Canada
ou Moîiday thc 26th.

Lt.-Col. Whitehead and Major F. C. Henshawv lad a iiarrow escape front drowu.
ing tic other day, wvhi1c tryîng te, couic into teovn front Lachine ini a small boat, by
being uipset iii the rapids. They were tortuliately saved by tlieir ewmî coohiiesa end
presence et mind and the brave assistanice et Messrs. E. anud Frank H. l>eiiston,
%vite put off iu a boat and teîved them te shore. Thîcy %vere vcry muci exhîausted
sud nunbed with their cold ducking.

Capt. Deîiison, vho accenîpaîîied the Canadian voyageurs te tic. Nile, lias re-
ceived an appoiitnient iii the Imperial policeof ethe Gold Coat.

Lieut. Eule Doticet is bore at the Windsor.
TiiE 65TIl MOUNTr ROYAL RIFLES Aîre gaining greatly both *iî eticiency and iii

popularity; thoeir new ýuaiforme look iveli aîîd tlhey have ail thucir efficers arranged by
senienity îiow aud their list full. Capt. ltoy, their adjutaut, is dotenmuîîed te turii
eut a first-class regiment iii every respect. Ont Sumîday thcy attcndcd the Church et
the Gosu, wvbere they wero preseîtcd ivith tie banueîr et thc Sacred Hoeart, worked
fcr thuein by the ladies of Montreal dung tic N.W. cazupaigui. Iligli mass ivas
sung. There ivas a trcmeîudous crowd, the whoe et Blcîury Street bein g crowded.
Tho affluir ivemit oi' iith grent celai. Thicy lia(l s battahion paradle at the eltl City
hall under Major Dugas on Wedncsday, nunîbcrng 1250 strong. Tite 28th being the
aniuiversary et tic engagemient in îvhici tic reginient bore the bruiut, at French-
uîîai's Butte, tie N.W. medals will bc distributed to them en that day.

TemîeNro.-The Quteen's Own 1usd a large tunu eut on Weduesday, under the cern-
ina-.dofbMajor Alluni. Tic regiment weiit for a long niarcià, and tic citizensaîllsieng
thc route turîîed eut te sec thein. It was aiinoumced thiat the modale liad arrîved aund
would shiortly bc issiued. Soute oflicers say thc reginient ie going te St. Cathîanine's,
sud othuers te Orillin, for tic Qiîecni's birtliday, se it is probably yot undecidcd.

Tic Grenîadiers rnnstered 350 stroîîg at tic nusl Thiursay parade. Major Davsonl
teck them ont for a shoert drill ini the streots. Ilefore bciîîg dismissed Lîeut.-CoI.
Grasctt pressed again lupen tic moînbers et t'lie regimelît thc îîecessity cf exerting
themselves to, sell tickets ton the performances by Wailack's Newv York Companîy, on
tic 29th and 30th Apnil andi lst May, as the oticors have iad te guaranitce sume
$1,600 expcîîsee iii orther te obtaini tic servic2s ef thesc "«artists.»
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The medale have arrived, and will be prosentcd by Lady Middleton ont the 12th
May-the day of the capture of Batochoe. Foch man's naine and rank is beiiig en-
gravcd before prosentation.

Oit the 22nid May the regiment goce to Barrie until the eveniung of tho 24th.
The people of that town have teuîdered a royal reception. to them, and have
generously offcred to entertaiu them at tho e>cpense of tho town during their visit.
Belore dismissal. each mexuber bad the new gold badges issued, viz.: ILS., for the
shoulder straps, grenades for the collar, bushie and forage cap; gold chuii straps and
chevorons for the sergeants and buglers; bandsmon, pioneers and ambuleuce corps',
badges.

Saturday being the anniversary of the engagement at Fish Creek, the Grena.
diers, wvho took a uîinor part in it, had a ehureli parade ont Sunday in memory of
their brave conrades iii the Oth, Boulton's scouts, the IR.C.A. and C. company,
Who suffercd there.

Que of the city papers says: IlOne eould not lielp eomparing the appearanco
of the Grenadiers as they nrreed to St. Luko's church and tlieir appearauce ont the
day they returîîed fronu service. iii the North-west. Yesterday ail was glitter and
glow; the burnished side-arms, tall bear skins and bran neîv uniforme, set Toronto's
brave boys off to magnifleent advaittage. A wonderful xnetamorphosie lied cornte
over the regiment sinco the daýy they mnarehoed down Yonge street, the wvar stain
stifl upon them, ail sun scorchied and dust bcgrimed . People did not forget it,
and turued out in thousands te see the steady, stalwvart fellows march by. The
regiment ivas commnanded by Col. Grasett, wluo, duriug the wholo of the trying
tines last surnmer, endeared himself te every mai ini it. Headed by their fine baud,
the corps, over 400 strong, marched from the dill shed by way of Ring and Yorige
streets, to St. Luke*s. :No une was allowed to enter the churcli until after the troops
werc seated. Even a number of admiring ladies were refused admittance, but as it
was for the grenadiers they aceeptcd the situation wîth a smile and wvere satîsfied to
'wait. 11ev. Mr. Whitcombe, the chaplain wbo served with the (regiment iii the
North-west, preached a short but interesting and instructive sermon, from, Matthewv
xxviii, verse 6: 'He is not boere, for He je riseni as Hes said, corne see the place
where the Lord lay.' Thuis, ho said, ivas the most giorious day iii the Christian
Churcli, for it was the day oit which Christ rose frein the dead. It was a glorieus
day for comniuunitie8 and individuels. As a regiment they lied giorions days te look
back upon. Tlîey had faeed death without blenching on the battle field; thieir conu-
rades had been striken down beside thenu, yet thcy were spared. God had a reeson
for spariug thein, and that ivas to give thenu an opportunity of glorifying Hiin.
Thcy lied given a good account of thenscives iii fighting the enenuy, should they
mot do as much in tighiting ageînst sin? He concludcd by exhortiuîg his hearers to
accept Christ aq their Saviour, and live as befits truesoldiers of the heaveuîiy Kitig."

The Queen's Own bail ou Wcdnesday prenhises to be a success.
42ND BATT.-Mr. William Collins, of Glen Tay, ferrncrly of Drummond, and

coler-sergeant ini the Perth company, a ytunug unan greatly estcm.ed by ail îw'li
kuew hixu, bas been eut off by dcath. He wasflburied withi xilitery lionors et Perth
luat Wednesday.

HALIFAX.-TIO oficers of the eity m-ilitia gave a banquet at the Halifax betel
on the lOth iii celebration of the atiniversary of the departure of the Hlalifax bat-
talion for the North-wcst. The entire eliair wast one of the grandeat that lias ever
taken place in Halifax. Those present numbered over eiglîty, anti amoligst the
guests were Generel Lord Alexander Russell, Lieut..Governor Richey, Mayor Moekin-
toali, Col. Worseley, D.A.G., and staff, Col. Brener, Col. AL-ors, R.E., Col. Clarke,
Major Chatfield, R.l.R., captains Swaine, Selby, Smyth and Allen, R.l.R., doctore
Deeble and Hackett, Messrs. John Douil, T. E. Kenuy, M. J. P'ower, M.l>.P., H.
McD. Henry, Oco. E. Boak, H. D. McKcnzie andi ilI. St. G. Tiiing. There ivas
ne special progrâmmc of toasts, but towards the close a fewv speechtes wcre mcndo,
including ones from Major Clietfleld andi Mr. H. lMcD. Henry. SoiîgB by Messrs.
* Boak and Plunkett, andi others, centributed te the enjoyrnont of the occasion. The
band of the 66th Princess Louise fusiliers furnisheti the music, pcrforming with rare
excellence and rcceiving mueli credit.

Ai UM MX S

45TIl BÂ1'T.-Ouî Tuesdey eveninig lest the following comnnittre was foruncd te
carry out the arrangemn~ts as to advcrtising, hli, &c., l'or the band concert ou1 the
6th May: Capt. Adam Hudspeth, cheirmau; Capt. IL. Smytb, vicec.hiirman; Sain.
Hughes, secretary; .1. A. Buekioi1l, treasurer; executive conimittee, Messre. Dobson,
Neclantis, Deacon, M1cBurncy, Hungerford, Ilop)kins,Wallace, Judgc Deai, Memurtry,
Taylor, Porteous, Bradburn, Dcean, Edwards, Waltcrs and others, including the local
uinistr.- Victoria Warder.

O'rTAWA.-The first football match of the spring season iii Ottawa took place oit
Cartier square oin Mounday afterîîooi, April 26th, between teeme front the Royal
Militaiy college, Kingston, andi the Ottawa collcge. Manjer.Geiietal Sir Frederick
Middlleton wae î>reeent during agreat portion oft temate]), on horseiack. Following
are the nomes of the tenas: Ottawa collcge-Murphy, MeCarthy (captain) Gouillet;
Bannon, Kelioe, Hughes, Hlillmau, Deneereau, Kavaiiiaglî, Gascon, lMfehoîcy, Phclaîî,
Macaulay, McLaughlin anti Herckenrath. Military coilege-Heneker, Guun, Rose,
Van Straubenzie, MeColl, Macdouneii (ce tain), Yerston, Jolinaton, Cayley, Bowie,
Newcombe, Clapp, Hamilton, Jolly and ilorrow. W. C. Carruthers, of Kinpston,
was umpire for the cadets, Dorgauî, of thc coliege, for that club, anti J. C. Mh hyte,
tf this city, was referee.

At the endi of firet haif liour t'ho tally stocti: Ottawa 7 points to 0 for their
oppontents. The cadets theuî seeineti te rally for a whule, but the Ottawas stood firrn,
anti at the end of the second lialf hour the gamne stooti: Ottawa 15 points andi 0 for
the cadets.

On Tuesday afternoon the samne cadet team pitteti themselves ageinst a teem of
local militiamen of Ottawa andi the centest resulteti in tho cadets earrying off the
hionore. The cadet toaxu was the samo as on Montiay aud the local militiarnen were
as follows: Low (captain), Bollard, Camnpbell, Evans, Grout, llolbrook, Littie, Sparks,
E. Taylor, P. B. Taylor anti B. May.

At tbe end of the firet lîif bour's play the cadets hati scored eight points te
vothing for their oppirnt8. The Ottawas madie several rallies and forced the ball
velI down t'ho field, but it neyer stayed there long, nor titi the city men score
anything, the fiuai sEore standing 17 to 0 in lavor of the cadets.

JIILITIA GEiVERiIL ORDERS 0F 22nd APRJL, 188.-

NO0.-I 1 -FORAGE CAPS.
Corps dcairiuîg an allowance iii lieu of forage caps te enable them te purebacie

diGlencgarry "'forage caps, are infermeti that IlGlengarry "infantry aud rifle caps are
available for issue on application tlîreugh the proper ohannel of communication,
frein Dominioni store, to sucli corps as mnay net require the IlKilmarnock "forage
cap.

NO. 2.-REGULATIONS AND OnDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1883.-TENDERS
For SUPPLIE$, ETC.

Paragraplie 134, 135, 7r-8 anti 759 of Regulations anti Orders for the Militis,
1883, have been amendeti by the Governor-Genoral in counicil in sp fer that in
future, ail tenders for unilitie supplies, or îvork to be done, be atidressed, 'untier seai'
te IlThe Ministor of M ilitia anti Defence, Ottawa," mnarked "lTenderi."

PERMANENT CORPS.-EVENING GUN, KINGSTON.

Adverting te peragragli 517, Regulations fer the Milîtia, 1883, the battery
etatiencti et Kingston is direeteti, in future, te lire a gun freint Fort Henry, daily, et
9.30 p.m., first post, in addition te the gun fireti et neon.

NO. 3,-AcTIvE MILITIA.

The undermentioeet officer i8 netified as hiaving pesseti iii subjects (a> and (b>.
Appendix Il Queen's Regulatiouîs: Lieut. J. W. Sears, Ist Southu Staffortishire
Regiment. (Atteeheti te "C"' company, Infeutry Sceel Corps.)

Newv Bruiuswiùkr Brig of Car. Art,Nj.,o. 3 Bet.-To be capt.,2nd Lieut.William
Murray Botsford, R.S.A., vice Ewiug, retireti.

No. 5 Bat.-To bo capt., Lieut. Edward Jewctt Seamnicfl, R.S.A., vice Lautier,
retireti.

No- 2 Bat., Levis Car. Art.- -To be 2nd lieut., prev., Sergt. Joseph E.
Phîilippe Bergeron, vice Jesephi Philippe Lernelin, who resîgne.

No. 3 Bat. Car. Art., Quebec.-L'rrata-Iui No. 2 of Genceril Ortiers (7)
2nd April, 1885, rend l"Antoine Chevier de Lotbinière Penet," for "Auguste Charles
do Lotbinière Panet."

Charlottetewn Eng. Co.-2nd Mieut. Alexander Heome resigns.
3rd I3att.-To be capt., Lieut. Anthouîy Haig Sinus, S.I., vice Robert Arthur

Kdileuîd, Whîo resigns.
To bo lieut., 2nd Lieut. Andrewv Bell, vice Sinie, MI.S.,'prometcd.
To bc 2nd lieut., Lieut. Dunean Macpherson, R.M.C., vice Bell promoteti.
5th Batt.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., James Albert Linton, Vice W. R. Miller..

resignol1.
7th Batt.-No. 4 of General Orders (8) 1lOth April, 2875, is hereby amendcd

with respect te Capt. Alexander McRae, by substituting "lis hereby pernuitteti te
retire retaining renk, as a apecial case, hie being oit service in Egypt" for "e ut of

24th Batt., No. 2. Co.-To be lieut., prov., Edwerd Gosmeil, vice Thoma"
Kiliuer McKcaud, Who reverts te tlîo retireti liet of lionte.

3Oth Batt., No 8. Co.-To be capt., Lieut. William Jamicseîî, M.S., frnui
No. 9 company, vice Charles Edward Irviuu;ý Whou resigne.

The name of Lieut. William Waugh je hercby renuoveti front the liet of efficers
of the active militie, anti 2nd Lieut. Ediwin Aster llobbins lîaving left limite, bis
naime is aise remeoveti front the list of offieers of the active militia.

32nd Batt., No. 5 Co.-To bc 2n1d lient., prov., Sergeant Adein Wier, vice
Duncan Bacon, left limite.

35th Batt.-To be major, Capt. anti Brevet Major Peter Burnet (fermerly of
IfI. M'a 72nd Regimeut), fromn No. 7 Ce., vice Richard Tyrwhitt, transferreti te
comnianti of 36th bett.

No. 1 Co.-Te bic lieut., prov., Henîry Elwood IMcKce, vice Spry, premoted.
To be 2nd lient., prev., Arthur llenry O'Brien, vice Arthur Charles Berraud,

who resigne.
No. 2 Co.-Te be lieut., Sergeauit Edward Lewiui Stepheni, M.S., vice Jolie

Edward Moberly, tiecaseti.
No. 3 Ce.-To bie capt. Hlugli McD. Clarke, M.S., front rctired liat of capte.,

vice Joseph Llershaw, out of limita.
To be lieut., prov., John Gray, vice Frctierick W. Lewvis, eut of limite.
To be 2nti lient., prov., George Gray.
No. 4 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Corp. George Munro, vice Ramsay, transferreti

te No. 5 Ce.
Te be 2nd lieut., prev., Pte. Andreîv Casten, vice Leadiey, piomnoted.
No. 5 Co.-To ho lieut., prov., Lieut. Robert Daelhousie Ramsay-Rtamsay, front

No. 4 Ce. vice Cave, retireti.
Toe 2iid lieut., prov., Corp. Frederiek John Crosse, vice Charles Frederick

MleKeuzie, lcft limite.
'0o. 7 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Thomuas H. Driukweter, M.S., vice Burnet,

promoteti.
36th Batt., No. 3 Co.-To bic lient., prev., Pte. John Andrew Duff; vice

Sproulo.
3Bth Bett., No. 2 Co.-To bic 2nd lieut., prev., John Piank Hcmplîill, vice

Sweet, promoecd.
43rd Batt., No. 4 Co.-To bie captain freint l2th Feb., 1886, 2nti Lieut.

Bretidieli Billinge, S.I., vice Robert Orant, wvho retires rcteining rank.
Lieut Josephi Robert Henîîah beiîîg over the age fixeti by regulations, is retireti

retaining renk.
45th Batt.-Te lic major, Capt. anti Brevet Major John Hughes, V.B., frein

No. 3 Ce., vice William Thomas Scott, wvho retires roteining rank.
No. 3 Co.-To bc cept., Lieut. William John Brown, M.S., vice Hughes,

promoteti.
47th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Etiward M. Walker, vice

Lang'with, Premnoted.
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49th Batt., No. 4. Co.-To be capt., Lieut. John Roland Orr, V. B., vice
William Strachaxi Volume, who retires retainiug rank.
To bc lieut., prov., Col..Sergt. Robt Phillips, vice Orr, promoted.

2nd Lieut. Iiugh Ketcheson resigus.
To be adjutant, Lieut. John Westlcy Johuston, V.B., fromn No. 1 Co., vice

Edward George Ponton, wvho resigna.
66th Batt.-2nd Lieut. William Letson Germaine resigne.
73rd Batt., No. 2 Co.-To bc 2nd lieut., prov., James Daniel Bain Fraser

Matenzie, vice Alexander J. Loggie, who resîgns.
86th Batt.-Major Jean Baptiste Emond retires retaining rank.
87th Batt., No. 4 Co.-To bc 2nd lieut., prov., Scrgt. Theodore Dubé, vice

Albert Lemoine, wvho resigns.
CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Capt. Wyatt Samuel Wood, S..,No. 8 Co.,59th Batt.; (rom March 318t., 1886.
Capt. Albert Edward Jone-, S.I., No. 3 Co., 2lst Batt.; from 31st Match, 1886.
Capt. Corydon Hannibal Wood, S.I., No. 8 Co. 59th Batt.; from 31st March,

1886.
Lieut. Hugh McCullough, S.I., No. 8 Co., 40th Batt; (rom 30th March, 1886.
Lieut. Thomas Evans Carberry, S.I., No. 7 Co., Sth Batt.; from 31st March,

1886.
Lieut. Samuel Joseph Bradbury, S.I., No. 1 Co., 43rd Batt.; from 31st Match,

1886.
Liet. Frederick William Hill, S.I., No. 4 Co., 44th Batt.; from Slst March,

1886.
2nd Lieut. David Robert Ross, S.I., No. 2 Co., 22nd Batt.; from 3lst Match,

1886.
2nd Lieut. Wiliam Petcr Milligan, R.S.A., Durham Field Battery; (rom 3lst

March, 1886.
2ud Lieut. Fredlerick Blyth Ross, S.I., 13th Batt; frein 31st Marcli, 1886.
2ud Lieut. 'William John Thompsoin, SA1., No. 9 Co., 3thi Batt.; frein 3lst

March, 1886.
Lieut. John G. Barr, S.C., No. 3 troop, Otît Regt. of Cavalry; (rom 3 lat Match,

1886.
Lieut. William Peter ]3urrrughs, R.S. A., No. 1 Bat., Quebec Gar. Art.; frein

3lst March, 1886.
2nd Lieut. Charle E. Joncas, .S.A., No. 2 Bat., Quebec Gar. At.; (rom 3lst

March, 1886.
2nd Lieut. Louis A. Lapeinte, R.S.A., No. 1 Bat., Quebec Car. Art.; (rom 3lst

March, 1886.
Lieut. John James Cordon, R.S.A., No. 2 Bat., Newv Brunswick Brig. of Gar.

Art.; (rom 27th March, 1886.
2nd Lient. Alfred John Markham, S.C., 'IF." Troop, 8th liegt. Cav.; (rom

Slst March, 1886.
Lieut. Hector Charles Macdonald, R.S.A., INo. 1 Bat., P. E. I. Prov. Brig. of

Car. Art.; (rom 3lst Mardh, 1886.
2nd Lieut. Frankliu Robert JaekesSI, 90th Batt.; from 20th March, 1886.
2ud Lieut. Hugli David Tulloch, S.bI.1, 9th Batt., froi2tî Mardi, 1886.

NO. 4.-CERTIFICATFS GRANTED.-SCIIOOL 0F CAVALTLY.

Firet Clas "lShort Course," Grade "lA."

Capt. H. M. Campbell, Lieut. F. V. Wcddcrhurn, Sth Regt. Cav.
Second Clasa "lShort Course, " G. ade "lA."

Lieut. J. G. Barr, 6th Regt. Cav.; 2nd Lieut. A. J. Markham, 8th Regt. Cav.
Fiist Clasa "lShort Course," Grade "fB. "

Sergt. W. E. O'Brien; Pte. E. Broad, 2nd Regt. Cav.; Pte. U. Short, Winnipeg
Troop. Secon~d Clis Il"Short Course," Grade "B."

Sergt. S. Gregory; Sergt. E. Lowîy, 2nd Regt. Cav.; Corp. A. CoNçau, Corp. J.
Saunders, 3rd Regt. Cav.; Pte. G. Sîtaver, Irescott Treop.

ROYAL SCIIOOLS 0F ARTILLERY

First (lass "lS/tort C'ourse," Grade f"A."

Lient. 0. C. C. Pelletier, Regt. Can. Art.; 2ud Lieut W. P. Milligan, Durhamn
F. B.; Lient. H. C. Macdonald, P. E. 1. 1rov. Brig. Gar. Art.; Lieut. W. P. Bur.
rougie. 2nd Lieut. L. A. Lapointe, No. 1 Bat., Quebec G.A.

Second Ca» "14Short Course." Grade "iA."

2nd Lieut. C. E. Joncas, No. 2 Bat. Quebec G. A.; Capt. C. F. O. Fiset, Dth
Batt.

Firat <Jiaes 9 Short Course," Grade ",B."

Sergt. W. N. Snyder, Corp W. H. Bardwell, Ist Prov. Brig. F. Art.; Scrgt.
R. Gillis, Durham F. B.; Gunner N. A. H. Moore, Gananoque F. B.

& ccond Clasx, "Long Course," Grade 44h."

Bonib. H. Donaldson, Guiiiier C. Leitch, Ist Prov.'Brig F. Art.; Scrgt G. A.
Twi gg, Corps. C. 1earce, and S. A. Trew, Guniiers J. Henderson and A. Tamblyn
Durham F. B.; Corp. J. Coonbes, Haiuilten F. B.; Gunner T. Forrester, Toronto
F. B.; Gunnier J. C. B. Argue, Cobourg Gar. Art.; Gunuer W. N. Braybou, Toronto
Gar. Art.

First Cia»s "Special C'ourse."

Capt. A. J. Armstrong, Lieut. J. J. Cordon, New Brunswick Brig. Car. Art.

SCIIOOL 0F >MO1NTFD INFANTI1Y.

Lieut. G. F. Brophy, 2nd Lieuts. F. R. Jackes and H. D. Tulloch, 9th Batt.

SCHOOLS 0F INFANTRY.

Seconi Cia» "IlShoit Course," Grade "A."
2nd Lieut. F. B. Ross, l8th Batt.; Capt. A. E. Joues, 21st Batt.; 2nd Lieut.

E. R. Ross, 22nd Batt.; Lieut. T. E. Carberry, 2ndl Lient. W. J. Thempson, 3th B.Itt.;
Capt. W. S. Wood, 39tli Batt.; Lieut. H. MecCullough, 2nd Lieut. W. E. Black,
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40th Batt.; 211d Lieut. G. H. Funnieli, 418t Batt.; Lient. S. J. Bradbury, 43rd
Batt.; Lieut. F. W. Hill, 44th Batt.; Capt. 0. H. Wood, 59th Batt.

First Cia» "siShort (Course," Grade 1"B."
Col. Sergt. J. F. Crean, 3n& Batt.

Second Clas "4Short Course," Grade 9"B."
Scrgt. T. E. Davis, Pte. R. E. Pick, G.G.F.G.; Corp. N. Wilson, lGth Batt.;

Corp. V. Hughes, 9th Batt.; Sergts. W. Gregory and G. W. Galloway, 25th Batt.;
Cor. C. Corrick, 2î th Batt.; Pte. W. Priestly, 32nd Batt.; Corp. W. Gilliland, 4th
Batt.; Sergt. H. L. Turner, 41st Batt.; Corpis. W. H. Moyse and G. E. Morrison,
Lance Corp. H. Withere, 46th Batt.; Sergt.-Major J. H. Anderson, 59th Batt.

NO. 5.-RESzRvE MILITIA.
Regimental Division of Carleton, Province of New Brunswick.

To be lieut.-col., Major Ivory Kilburn, vice James R. Tupper, deceased. Tu be
major, Capt. David Finlay Merritt, from No. 12 Co. division, vice Kilburn, pro.
moted.

No. 12 Company Division.
To be capt., Lient. John Mceormac, vice Merritt, promoted. To be lient.,

James Allison Lindsay, vice McCormac, promotcd.

NO.*,7.-ASSOCIATONs FOR DRILL IN EDUCÂTIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Mforrisburgligh School Drili 'Association.

The formation of this drill company is hereby authorized under the provisions
of paragrapli 565 Regulations and Orders for the Militia, Canada, 1883:

To net as capt., James S. Jamieson. To act as lieut., A. C. Smith. To act as
2nd lieut., S. Jamieson.

OFFICER'S RIFLE BATTALION MESS SUIT
Heigit, 5 ft. 61 in., to 5 IL .7j in.

FIELD OFFICER'S RECULATION SADDLERY,
Set complote.

Ali abovo best English make, and quite new.
WilI bo sold cheap. Apply te

"RFLBN AN,"
P.O0. Box 804,

Queboo.

JOHN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTRE AL.

P. QUEALY,

34 McDERL1OT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
4ýN.3.-A]l work dons in first cla8s style.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTÂDLI8IIED18.

Existing Poicies, 10 0,00Invee.ted Fund, $1 0,4564.
Profits dividsd in ton occasions, $17,5W.000.

CloanIl Pelicieare Free l'roin ail
Restrictions. The contract being ibayabIe
wvthIout the snailest doubt.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in everyeityand town in the Dominion

4;

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . - TO RONTO
UNIFORMS of every description made to

order and everything nocessary to an
Officer's Ouflt Supplled.

SEND FOa LiST OF PRIcES.
10' Ternms Strlotly Cask.

Statutes of Canada.

rU1IE Statutes of Canada are for sale at the
-LQueentes Printer's Office, bore, li<> sep-
arat Acts sinco 1874. Prico liste iill b. sent
to any person applying for thsm.

Ottawa, May. 1885.
B. CUIAMBERLIN,

Q.F

"NORTH-WEST CAMPAIGN,"1

E.& E. EMANUEL,
Silveramitb Jewoler Watcb and Cloek

M91akers, melallist.
3 TUE lIARD, PORTSEA,

Respcctfully solicit orders for AMinia ture N.
W. (Jamadian WVar Medis, prices 5. Od. eaeh;
witb, invisible regulation buckle broocb 2s. 6id.
eaob extra. Forwarded, complets, free on
receiptof renittance. Cases supplied to hold

bot indal.E. &E. EMANUEL,
3 The liard,

(Near the Main Gaite, I. M. Doekyard.)
PORTSEA, ENOLAND.
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'j ~ TL nternational lent and Awning Cos
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au. G. FORGIZ, M MI M M Man~ager,
IMANUFACTtJRERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

w DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, NORSE, WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RTJBBER
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ail Goode are made of the best inaterlale and finisbed in the muet substantial Monnet.
Alro a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE- DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION~.

SNo connexion with any other firm In Canada.

MAYNARD, HâARRIS & CO.,

Miitary Civi Service Outfittersd-
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali St., London, Eng.
(Er.tablished SixtyYer.

1JNITORMS ]FOR ALIL SERVICES.
Belmes, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &o.,

ef best quality and manufacture at strlctly moderate prices.
ESTIMÂTES, DawIxs, PATTrERNS, &c.,

PRE ON APPLICATION.

(INCORPORATED 1861)-

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ut any required velooity, density or grain.

Bportiiig ]Powder,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choie grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNT]AMITE
And ail other modern" 111gb Explosives.

SOLE, LICENSEES FOR

H.Jius SÉilhs Iagiiato-Baftery,
the best for accurate eleotrio firing of Shots,

Blute, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Pot Ineulated Wire, Electrie Fuses, Safeti

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE-

103 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTRIEAL.

Braneh Olfices and Magasines at prineipal
sblpplng points in Canada.

Descriptive List.4 maîllcdl on appliea-
tiou.

REPERENCES Tu ALL PRTaS OP TUS
DomINION.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

QF CANADA.

and Froight Route,

IBKTWEF.N

CANADA AND -GREAT BRITAIN,
AND

direct route betwcen the WYest and al points
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des
ubaleur also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Èdward Island, C0ape Breton, New-
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and elegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars rua on through Express trains.

Passengers for G reat Britain or the Con-
tinent. by leaving Toronto at 8.80 A.iI.
Thursday, wiII join Mail Steamer at Hali-
fax Â.x. isaturday.

r uperior, Elevator Warehouse and Dock
accomodation at lialifax for ahipment cf

graiîn and goneral morchandise.
Yeara cf experience have proved the Inter-

colonial in connection with Steamship linos
Lo and from London, Liverpool and G lasgow
to Halifax, tu be the quickcst freight route
betweea Canad% sud Great Britain.

Information as tu Passenger and Freight
rates oaa b. had on application to

E. KING.
Ticket Agent,

27 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossia Houe Block,
Yurk St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Suoerla tendent.

Xl noton, N.B.. Nov. 1Sth. 1885.

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The ONLY GOLU IEBÂL for tono qllaulY
-ÂwAADED TO-BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Protot=e nxtruine ts. bein unequalled in Musical qzility and durability
are tih i and oheapeat for use auroad.

Write for Testimoniale front Canadian Musiojane and Banau usint the BEcSSON
Instruments.

F. BES-SON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

MfilitarT 3 Xamrame.tMac.rm

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the follewn Musie Sellers-
Aslin, Wiunitpeg; Groseman, Hlamil ton; Hubbaffl, Waterloo; ?Nyo, il1alifax; Orme ï> son,
Ottawa, & o., &o., and of ail Ieading Musio Dealers in Canada.

la purchaig articles adlvertised
in the "MXilitta Gazette," or i»
orrespond:nce wfth our aiver..

saw the. advertisemenmt lu thia
paper. Advertiserm alwa7m wislh
te know whioh advertiuements
are Most effective.

MONEYORDERS.
lfoney Orders payable at ail Moncy Order

Offices in Canada, also in the Uni ted StauesLb. United Kingdom and other Countries and
British Colonies generally, may be obtained
at the undcrmentioned PosL Offices in Mani-
toba and the Nortb-WesL Torritories.

Mouey Orders may aiea bie granted at other
Money Order Offices in Canada, for payment
at Lh. Offices Damned.

MRANITOIBA
ARCHIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
BIRL B o fMarqute

BRNDN, Co. f ekrk.
EMERSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, o. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provelicher.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lisgar.
SOURIS, Co. cf Selklik.
STONEIVALL, Co. of Llsgar.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Llsgar.

ASSINABI30A TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
BEDICM~E RAT. J~INA.

MOOSE JAW.

Air ERTA TICRRITOR«Y
END OP TRACK, Can. Pac. Bwy., yla

FORT Tlfl
JOHIN CARLING,

PotLs tme General.
PuST OmFCRDvÀPAîit)N.

THOm:GRA
MERCHANT TAILOR AND

#MILITABY OUTFITTER
MASTER TAILOR TO THE

QUEEN'S :OWN : RIFLES
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

NORTH-WESTCAMPAIGN, 1885.
Militinmen entitled te Land GranLs for

Active Service should subscribe for
"THrE NORTH-WEST FARMER,"

a Journal devotod to the advancement of
Agriculture and the setulement of the Cana-
dian North-west.

Publiahed monthly. One dollar per annum.
Samnple copies on application Lu

'1he Nurth-west Farmer I Publishlng Co.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Zn; TJV'L
XILITARY TAILOR

FuR

~I&M'TOBA AND TUE NOBTUIIEST TERRITOBIES

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

MILITKRY GOODS
CONSTANTLT ON RAND.

Ail work guaranteed aecordlng te
reguMatin.

320 MAIN ST. Wis".EG

408


